Supplementary Table 1. KAIST Scale for Suicide ideation

1) Read the following statements carefully, and check (√) in the box that best matches how you have felt. Please check all that apply over the two given time periods (Over the past 2 weeks, last year)
Past 2 weeks
Never

Rarely

Last year

For a few days

At least 7 days

Almost everyday

Never

Rarely

At least once a month

At least once a week

Almost everyday

Have considered what
to say or write

Have an undisclosed
will or letter

Have expressed myself
to someone

a. I want to take my own life.
b. My life is worthless.
c. I would be better off dead.
d. Committing suicide would free me from
all burdens.
e. I would rather fall asleep and not wake up.
f. It does not matter whether I live or die.
g. Suicide is the only escape from
the situation that I am currently in.
h. I want to commit suicide because I believe
that the situation will not get better.
i. Committing suicide is the only way to
express my mind.
j. People around me will become happier
only if I die.
k. I have planned the details of my death
(time, place and method).
Have an undisclosed Have expressed
will or letter
myself to someone

Never Not yet but may
occur in the future

m. I have made specific preparations for my Never Not yet but may occur Gave up halfway
in the future
death (e.g. bought a rope or drugs,
got rid of personal belonging, sought out
a place to die).

Partly prepared

Never Not yet but may occur Gave up halfway
in the future

Partly prepared

Totally prepared

n. I will carry out my thoughts of wanting
to take my own life.

Quite possibly (75%) Definitely (100%)

Never Not sure (25%)

Quite possibly (75%)

Definitely (100%)

l. I have expressed, in person or in writing
(e.g. a will, letter, or text message),
suicidal thoughts to people around me.

Never Not yet but may occur Have considered what
in the future
to say or write

Never Not sure (25%)

Maybe (50%)

Totally prepared

2) Last year, I have hurt myself and/or received treatment in a hospital from attempting suicide
a. No (

)

Yes (

)

If yes,
b. Have you tried to commit suicide in the past 2 weeks?

Yes (

)

c. How many times have you made such an attempt?

(
(

d. Was your attempt planned or impulsive?

Planned: (

Yes (

)

) times / in the past 2 weeks
) times / last year (include the attempt(s) in the past 2 weeks)
) times, Impulsive: (

) times

3) Throughout my life, I have hurt myself and/or received treatment in a hospital from attempting suicide
a. No (

)

Yes (

)

If yes,
b. How many times have you made such an attempt?

(

c. Was your attempt planned or impulsive?

Planned: (
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) times / in my lifetime
) times, Impulsive: (

) times

Maybe (50%)

